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in her devotion to a code which she believed to be loyalty
to France
"It is egotism i" cried Lucille "It is the narrow nation
ahsm which is making us disliked by other nations* England
has become pro-German because of French intolerance and
cowardice Every time a French politician shouts out that
word Security 1* my husband s fhends smile They ask
me how much more security France wants against an unarmed
nation They think it is France which stands between the
world and disarmament"
"And yet they rejected Hemot's plan '" said Armand
gloomily "Their statesmen at Geneva received it with icy
courtesy and put it on one side They have been ready
to give up all the weapons which are harmful to them—
submarines, for instance—but they won't give up weapons
which they consider necessary for their own interests—as,
for instance, bombing aeroplanes for the correction of Arab
villages and Indian rebels '"
Lucille laughed    She was glad to drag Armand into an
argument    It was better for him than brooding melancholy
"They are, I admit, illogical»   They think like that
It is not hypocrisy "
"It   is  extraordinarily  like  hypocrisy,"  said Armand
"Its effects are the same "
"Sometimes I am worried," said Lucille "Wherever
I go I hear hard words against France at English dinner-
tables Even my husband, who loves France because he
loves me, is impatient and thinks the Germans have justice
>n their side He tells me that if another war happened he
truly believes England would remain neutral or side with
Sex-many "
Armand groaned slightly
"That is an unpleasant thought It makes it more neces-
aiy for France to prevent another war Shall we go and
>lay 'with that small boy of yours ? He is adorable '*
It was a pleasure to him to play with his English nephew,

